1. In ''Methods and Materials'' section, the paragraph starting with ''After preparation of the site….'' should read as given below.
After preparation of the site, local anesthesia was administered (1 % lidocaine s.c.) and the suspension of 10 8 myogenic stem cells per ml in DMEM with 1 % human albumin was administered deep into the EAS under ERUS guidance. Total volume of the suspension (about 3 ml) was injected on entire circumference of the external sphincter muscle ring (several injections about 1 cm apart). In patients with a confirmed EAS defect, the total volume of the suspension was divided into three 1-ml portions: 1 ml was injected on both sides of the muscle scar, one was applied on the remaining circumference of external sphincter muscle ring (injections about 1 cm apart), and the last portion was injected directly into the scar, so that the bolus of injected fluid had direct contact with healthy muscle tissue, creating a ''bridge'' between muscle ends, across the scar. Patients went home the same day.
2. In ''Results'' section, the citation for 
